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PLACE VOUR ADVERTISEMENT IN THE "EVENING HERALD" AND REACH THE BUYERS.

Refr i gerato rs5
Baby Carriages.

Large Stock, Best

J. P. WILLIAMS & SON,

South Main St., Shenandoah.
Just Received !

A handsome line of lace and fringe trimmed window shades
in popular colors.

Just Think A J nee trimmed oil cloth alin1u mounted on the best
sprtnir roller mrule. for 50c. A. iruaratiteo that every

fpriiiK roller is perfect that leaves our store. Wo handle nothing but the best roll era ninde, and
you nay no more for them than unscrupulous dealers ask yon for an inferior article. You should
see this superior Hue of shade before you make your purchases. We nro positive we can make
you a regular customer if you will but spare the time to call on us.

Curtain Poles and Chains,
Paper, Fall Styles,

Lowest

Sash Rods, Wall
Room Mouldings, Etc.

F. J. PORTZ & SO
21 North Main Street, Shenandoah.

Cherrington's
FINE GROCERY,

No. 121 North Main

Fresh Creamery Butter and Eggs ly and
sold as low as

Loose Coffee at 23, 28, 30 and 35 cents per pound.
Oolong, Imperial, Extra Oolong and English Breakfast

Teas at 25, 40, 50 and 60 cents per pound.
Largest assortment in town of all kinds of

"""Canned Goods.

JUST OPENED
With a full line of Fresh and Smoked Heats, Lard, Dry Salt Bacon, Sausages, and

everything else to be had In a first-cla- ss meat market, which will be sold at
lowest cash prices.

THOS. JONES, - - 113 IM. Main St.

Garden's ART WALL PAPER Store.
We have just received a fino lino of the most beautiful and artistic papers in the
market, which wo will sell at very reasonable prices. Wo have also in stock a
great deal of last year's patterns which wo aro selling at a sacrifice. Come and
see our lino of goods. Wo have the most beautiful and artistic papers.

Largest Paper Store in Town.
Finest Stock and Lowest Prices.Jp v j I CT iv I House, Sign and Decorative Painting.

- 'Mrt CI"M, No. 224 West Centre Street, Shenandoah, Penna.

Tne Last Clearing
Mid-Summ- er Sale

Consisting of trimmed leghorn hats from $1.25 to $2.50. Largo lino of bell-to- p sailor and
Knox hats from 25 cents to 1.25. Plain sailor for 15c. Ladies' untrimmed hats from 20c.
up. Silk mull hats $1.00. Infants' caps 5c. up. Infants' and children's Mourning goods very
cheap. Nuns veils from $2.25 up.

MRS. J. J.
No. 26 South Main Street, Penna,

2 Cars No. 1 Old Oats.
1 Car Choice
1 Car Hay.

Make, Prices.

Extension

Street.

received
possible.

MILLINERY GOODS

KELLY,
Shenandoah,

Yellow Corn.

White

100 Bbls. Choice Old Wheat
Flour.

25 Bbls. Fresh Ground Rye
Flour.

At KEITEIR'S.

Miners of Spring Valley Adopt Peaceful

Resolutions.

THE NEGRO MINERS STILL EXILED

According to the Resolutions, However,
Thoy May Return to Work Unmolested

by the Angry Foreigners Kegroes
Said to bo Arming.

SrniNO Valley, Ills., Aug. H. state
troops, for tho prosont, nt loast, will not
ba ordered to this turbulent town. Peace
has boon declared. Tills wns brought
about through the efforts of Colonol Hugh
M. Buylo, assistant adjutant general, sent
hero by Govoruor Altgold. Colonel Baylo
reached hero at 1 o'clock yestorday after-noo-

Ho wns mot at tho hotol by Sheriff
Clark, Judgo Trlinbio and other officials
nnd prominent citizens. A short confer-
ence was hold In which Colonel Baylo
outlined tho policy of Governor Altgold
regarding tho present trouble.

'Govornor Altgold sout mo hero," said
Colonel Baylo, "to Investigate tho trouble
and nscortuln whoro tho blumo lies. Ho
also instructed mo to bring ubout a settle-
ment, posslblo, without the aid of troops.
Tho govornor told mo that all Amorlcau
cltlzons, rogardless of color or race, woro
to bo protected. If upon Investigation I
find that tho local authorities aro unablo
or unwilling to maintain law and order,
then troops will bo sout horo. Law uud
order must bo enforced at any cost."

Colonol Baylo was Informed by Shorlff
Clarke, Superintendent Dalzoll and othor
citizens, miners and public officers that no
ono had yot beou klllod. All admitted,
however, that 100 oltlzons, all colored, hud
been driven from their homes by a mob
composed of Italians, Poles, Bavarians
and Hungarian miners. Many shots wore
fired, and somo ot tho colorod minors woro
wounded and brutally houten. Those
negroos, men, women and children, hud
been assailed and ruthlessly drlvon from
tholr homes and forced to go to Soaton-vlll-

As to this outrage all wero agreed,
but that any ono hud been killed or fatally
wounded, both coal company olHclals,
miners aud tho law officers denlod.

Colonel Baylo was then informed that
tho minors wore to hold a mass meeting
on tho public square ut 3 o'clock, ut which
tho following resolutions woro to bu pre-onte-d

for adoption:
Whereas, u raco conflict has takon place

In this city within tho last few days, re-

sulting in no loss of life, but In serious
hurdshlp uud lnconvenlonco to a consider-
able section of this community;

Rosolvod, that we, tho minors of Spring
Vulloy In mass mooting assomblod, de-

clare It to bo our bolief that all men, re-

gardless of race, color uud creed, uro born
with the samo equal right, uud should

tho same opportunities lu tho pursuit
of their happiness,

Rosolvod, that wo donounco any at-

tempt at the suppressing of thoso rights
as unjust and barbarous, and pledge our-
selves to maintain law und ordor as fur us
lies in our power.

Resolved, that wo are roady uow to ro-u-

work providing the Spring Vulloy
Coal company is reudy to start their
mines.

Resolved, that wo donounco lying re-
ports, misreprosontlng this city, sont to
the Chicago papers by ono Bulloy, of
Princeton. Thoso dispatches in tho main
aro infamous, distorted and exaggerated
boyond human reasoning. In denouncing
theso atrocious misrepresentations wo hold
as accountable tho publishers of tho Chi-
cago press, who could easily havo Informed
themselves as to the uctuul truth of the
situation.

At tho appointed hour about 630 minors
assomblod lu tho publlo square at a mass
mooting. It was a curious gathering.
Every nation in oustern and southern
Europo was represented. Every motion
that was made and overy speech had to be
repeated at least six times, and each time
in a different languugo.

Tho voto on tho resolutions was about a
tio, but the chairman declared It curried.
Tho mooting thon adjourned.

Notwithstanding tho minors' resolution,
It Is generally boliovcd that if tho negroes
roturn to work thoro will bo trouble.

ChloAco Negroes Organizing,
Chicago, Aug. 8. The polico havo re-

solved information which leads them to
believo that tho colorod men of this city
have perfeoted an organization, and aro
arranging with tho intention of attack-
ing the Italian minors at Spring Vulloy.
The information came from a number of
pawnbrokors, who stated that they had
been approached during tho day by col-
orod men who wero anxious to purchase
Winchester rifles. In several instances
purchases were made, but as a general
thing the pawnbrokers did not have
suough of tho riflos to make a deal with
the colored mon. Ono of tho would bo pur-
chasers said when asked what ho wanted
to do with a number of riflos: "Oh, we'll
show tho dagoos what wo want with
them."

A New Grocery Store
has been oponcd by C, Itublnsky, noxt to
Cardin's wall inner store, on West Centro
street, which contains everything to bo found
in a first-clas- s Grocery Btoro at lowest possiblo
prices. Call and bo convinced.

The llcll Will Not King.
Chief Fire Marshal Lcary announces that

In consequence of tho serious Illness of Mrs.
M. I). Malono, who resides in ono of the
houses adjoining tho Borough building, tho
usual weekly tost of 'tho electric firo alarm
system will not bo made this week. Tho
ringing of tho bell will bo dispensed with.
Tho flro marshal lias given this order upon

request of the family.

.Steadily Increasing.
Tho bovorago put on the market by tho

Columbia Brewing Company is ono that cau-n-

bo oxcclled in quality and popularity.
To keep cool every family should be supplied
with it, as they make family bottling a
specialty. - W

STANISLAUS WAS WICKED.

o Also Had a Very (lullly l'arainour lu
Josephine.

Stanislaus Kwaplch was placed under $800
ball last night by Justice Shoemaker on
charges of t, desertion and
adultery, made by his wife, Christina. Ho
wis taken to l'ottsville this morning by Chief
Burgoss Hums, in default of bail.

Kwaplch was arrested at Jessup, Lacka
wanna county, on Tuesday night by Joseph
Iiunitskic, of town, who wu3 deputized to
make the arrest. The story of Kwnpich's
career of the past few months is an Interest-
ing one, and couples with his experiences
some chapters in tlio life of a woman who
clings to him closer than his wife. Sinco last
October Kwaplch has been on intimate terms
with one Josephine Strength. Kwnpich and
his wife had $500 on deposit in one of tho
local banks, lie induced tho wife to
withdraw tho money some months ago and
when he got hold of it eloped with Josephine,
was sent to jail, hut Kwnpich was forgiven
upon returning tho money and swearing be-

fore a priest that ho would have nothing
more to do with his paramour. He resumed
relations with his wife and induced her to
entrust hm with tho $r00 to make a deposit
in bank. Ho made a deposit of $50 and,
adding a cipher to tho amount in tho bank
book, led tho wife to believo that tho full
amount was in safe keeping.

With the in his pocket Kwapich
again deserted his wife and four children but
soon after wrote to her from Prlceburg, near
Scranton, that ho was building a nice home
thero for tho family. Soon after ho returned
to town and spent several days with his wife.
Ho said he was taking a vacation from t ho
labors of providinga homestead at I'riceburg,
but when he went away again he located at
Jessup, where he was arrested.

Meantime Josephine had been released
from the l'ottsville jail and married ono Joe
Scupki, who works on a farm in the Cata-wiss- a

valley, hut she kept up a correspon-
dence with Kwnpich. When tho latter ar-
rived at Jessup lie induced Josephine to
desert her husband and join him. They
lived together as man and wife and when
Itunitskie made the arrest a christening cere-
mony was in progress at tho house. Jose-
phine is still at Jessup. Her husband lias
discarded her. Kwapich is in tho hands of
his wife and sho says sho will attend to him
this time.

llrlng Your Ilusketn Along
and attend the miction at Coffee's grocery
store, 34 East Centro street, as the
goodsjiuistbo sold. Do not miss this oppor-
tunity. Auction begins at 7 p. m.

PITHY POINTS.

Tho l'ottsville police aro raiding bawdy
Ileuses.

All the P. & It. collieries in this district
wero operated

Most of the P. & It. collieries will bo
operated five days this week.

Coal has been discovered at Heaver Meadow
by William Dunn, a practical miner.

John James and Miss Llzzio Iticliards, of
Mahanoy City, were married last evening.

Members of tho Gilberton Borough Coun-
cil want tho Chief Burgess of that town to
resign.

A meeting of the water committee of the
Borough Council has been called for this
evening, at 8:00 o'clock.

The bore well at Kaier's brewery, Maha-
noy City, has reached a depth of 1500 feet,
and as yet fails to give tho desired result.

The Pino Forrest, Good Spring and Phoenix
Park No. 3 collieries at St. Clair, Tremont
and Minersville, operated by tho P. & It.
company, suspended operations last night on
account of overproduction.

Mrs. William J. Kaulp, formerly Miss
Nellie Edmonds, of l'ottsville, died suddenly
at her homo in Philadelphia on Tuesday.
The funoral will tako place at l'ottsville on
Friday, from the residence of tho unelo of
the deceased, W. Itamsey Potts,

For any of thoso unexpected emergencies
common to children in the hummer, Dr.
Fowler's Ext. of Wild Strawberry is an un.
failing euro. It is nature's specific for sum
mer complaint in an its terms.

The Jr. (. U. A. 31. Kxctirslon
The Lehigh Valley Glen Onoko excursion

train of the Mahanoy City Jr. O. U. A. M.
Council arrived hero from Sliamokin this
morning with three cars filled with iassengers
and twenty-tw- o people of town boarded tho
train.

Tho only baby medicine Luks' Syrup.

A Journey Stopped.
A Hungarian who attempted to get out of

town last night without paying tuxes was

taken from a Lakebido Hallway car at the
cast end of Centre street by Tax Collector
Scanlan and Policeman Leo. He settled tho
account.

Go to Malcy's for sliver belts, ladies'
buckles, 10 North Main street. tf

A l'leiisimt All'alr.
Tho second of tho series of midsummer

dances held at Columbia Park last night was
a very successful affair. Thoro wero 27

couples in attendance. Tiid Sclioppo orchestra
furnished tho music.

Komi lie 1; House 1'ri o I.uurli,
Oyster aud clam soup for free lunch to-

morrow from 8 to 13 a, m.
Clam chowder evening from 7

to 10 p. m.
Free lunch will bo served dally with ample

supplies fur all.

Destitute.
John Hazleton, of town, has applied for

admission to tho almshouso at Schuylkill
Havon, Ho is too uld to work aud is almost
blind.

l'lilntlng Depot,
Tho uppoaranco of tho P. & It. passeng

depot is being vastly improved by painters.

Teething children should bo treated with
Luks' soothing syrup. tf

Preparations Being: Made For the Eveni-

ng- School Term.

TEN TEACHERS TO BE ELECTED

Two of the Schools Will be Set Apart for
Girls and Young Women All Vacan-

cies Will be Filled Next
Week.

A regular meeting of the School Hoard was
hold last evening, but It did not prove as in-

teresting as was expected. Mot of tho
business wns of a routine diameter und tho
election of teachers wis not tHken up. Tho
election of a teacher of vocal music to suc-
ceed Miss Jeannette 11. Hainage had been
looked upon by outsiders as one of the main
objects of the meeting on account of tiie vast
amount of wire pulling that was indulged in
forsevcral days past in behalf of candidates,
but when attempt was made to hold an election
a majority of tho Directors concluded to lay
tho matter over.

Tho .School Directors in attendance at the
meeting were Messrs. Ogden, Trezise, Price,
Hantia, Dovitt, Hooks, Baugh, Stanton, Lee,
Manly, James, Campbell, Conry nnd Edwards.

Tho resignation of Miss Jeannette II.
Bamago as a teacher of vocal music in the
schools was read and accepted.

A proposition from tho trustees of the
Primitive Methodist church to two
rooms in tho basement of the church for
school purposes at a monthly rental of $3o
per month, including janitor, or ono room fur
$22, was considered and the Board decided
that only one room will be required thisyear.

Superintendent Whitakcr read hismonthly
report in which lie stated that he held two
examinations of applicants for certificates to
teacli night school classes and granted
thirteen certificates and endorsed two. He
also made tho following report on tho placing
of teachers for the coming term of the day
school :

All the old teachers who have been re-- 1

elected will cuntinuo in the positions which!
.1 ....uiey neiu nisi year Willi tne following
exceptions: Miss Annie E. Mausell will
have charge of tho new second grade
grammar school ; Miss Hattie I. Bess will
havo charge of the first grade grammar
school left vacant by the resignation of Mr.
Scheuhing; Miss Mary E. Fox will tako
charge of tho fourth grade school left vacant
by the promotion of Miss Mnnsell; Miss
Nellie Haird will tako charge of the third
grade school left vacant by the resignation of
Miss Lehe ; Miss Hannah 1!. Morrison will
take charge of the third grade school left
vacant by the promotion of Miss Hess; Miss
Katie Cunningham will tako charge of tlie
second grado school left vacant by tho pro-
motion of Miss Fox; Miss Nellie L. O'Hara
will havo charge of tho second grado school
left vacant by tho promotion of Miss Morri-
son.

Tho newly elected teachers will take posi-
tions as follows: Miss Sadie Daniel, the
second grado school left vacant by tho pro-
motion of Miss Haird ; Miss Ahnio Williams,
tho first grade school left vacant by tho pro-
motion of Miss Cunningham ; Mr. William
James, tho first grade school left vacant by the
promotion of Miss O'Haru; Miss Mary
Bossier, tho first grado school left vacant by
tho resignation of Miss Gunter.

The Superintendent reminded tho Hoard
that the compulsory educational law will not
go into effect until next Spring aud tho ward
assessors can tako a census. Ho also asked
tho Board to give immediate attention to tho
recently enacted law to promote cleanliness
and healtlifulness in and about the public
schools as follows :

Ho it enacted that the Boards of School
Directors and Controllers of each school dis-
trict of this Commonwealth be and they are
hereby required at least once during each
full school term, and prior to the first of Jan
uary of eacli year, and within 30 days after
me cioso oi eacn annual scnooi term, to have
taken out, removed and carted away all
excrement and waste matter from their out
houses, or water closet, connected with, or
standing upon the premises ot their public
school houses in tho Commonwealth, or havo
tho samo properly disinfected; and they are
required to havo tiieir outhouses or water
closet properly scrubbed, washed out Ind
cleaned, tho inside walls whitewashed and
tho vaults or receptacles covored witli a
layer of fresh dirt or dry slack llino within
10 days of tho opening of each annual school
term.

Director Stanley presented a request of tho
United Mine Workers for tho use of the
Turkey Run school building for meetings.
Tho request was granted witli tho provision
that tho school shall bo kept clean aud in
good order.

Director Conry mado a report for the even-

ing school committee, recommending that
tho evening schools bo opened in tho latter
part of Octobor and continued for u term of
5 or 0 months, as tho attendance may war-

rant. That tho schools to bo established be
eight for males and two for females, pro-

vided, however, that if tho attendance is nut
sufficiently largo tho number of schools shall
bo reduced to what tho attendance will war-

rant. The committee also recommended that
ten teachers bo elected for tho evening schools
und all the recommendations were aduptcd.

Tho report of Treasurer Hiointein showed
that there is a balance of $11,408.80 in the
treasury.

Bids received for furnishing and laying a
flag-ston- e pavement at tho now Jurdin street
school building woro oponcd and referred to
tho building and repairs committee with in-

structions to report. Tho bidders aro John S.
Bowling und M. H. Master, of town, aud
JohnDanokor, of White Haven.

The bids wero referred upon the statement
of director Lee that tho Board may decide to
put an iron railing around the building in
addition to the pavement.

A statement was made In behalf of C'ou- -

THE BUSY STORE
116 and 118 North Main Street.

We are still on the close out
of Summer Goods. The
remarkable low price moves
them. We are selling our
12 l-- 2c Summer Goods at
91 --2c. This includes Dens-
ities, Percales, Lawns,
White Goods, &c, &c.

Our seamless ioc hose is equaled
by none in the market. Sizes 5 to

now at ioc.
A lot of Laces have just come

in. Just what you want, any
width. Narrow or wide we let
you have at 5c a yard. At this
price we could not continue to sell
always. We would not like to
lose money all the time.

BED SPREADS at a bargain.
A small lot, what there is of them
you may have at 55c. You must
not think you get a $5.00 spread.
We mean you get more than your
money's worth.

A lot of damaged Baby Robes
reduced to about one half of real
value. Not much wrong with
them, except wrinkled.

MAX SCHMIDT.

tractor M. P. Fowler that there win a
difference of $033.71 between the contract
price and the actual cost of constructing tho
Jardin street building.

An attempt was mado to elect a successor
to Miss ltamage, but upon the suggestion of
Director Edwards that there may be one or
more vacancies in the near future no election
was entered upon.

Director Hanna suggested that the Hoard
take under consideration the advisability of
increasing the salary of the teacher of vocal
music from $00 to $05 per month.

The Board decided to adjourn until next
Wednesday night, when it will inspect the
Jardin street school building and accept it it
complete. Citizens aro invited to join in tho
inspection. On tho same night tho Board
will elect evening school teachers and fill
vacancies.

Scliellly House.
Mock turtle soup
Clams.
Oysters.
Hard and soft shelled oralis.
Deviled crabs.
Chicken soup.
Fish cakes.

I.ii- -t by Three .Minutes.
James Bell and John Dowling made a bet

of $5 with Edward Miles that they could
walk from Main street, in this town, to. Main
street, Mnhnnoy City, via tho Lakeside
Electric Bailway track, in 30 minutes.
Thomas Nork was made stakeholder and ho
turned the money over to Miles, Bell and
Dowling having lost the bet by three minutes.

Go to Max Levit's hat and
gents' furnishing store, 15 East Centre street,
where you will get a fashionablo hat at a
bargain. U

Attempted JJiirglury.
Burglars made an ineffectual attempt to

gain entrance to tho house of John Feeley,
corner of West and Laurel streets, last night.
They cut u panel from a rear door, but the
opening was not large enough und it is lit --

lieved the burglars were deterred from fur-- I

ther work by an oecunant of tho house who
raised a window to ventilate a bod room.

Maley, the jewoler, for your wedding rings,
10 North Main street. tf

Went lo Tumbling l.uii.
A party consisting of Jim. Mary Dougherty,

Mrs. J. B. Dougherty, Mlann Ellen and
Maggie Sweeney, of host Creek, Mary A.
McCullough, Mrs. Welch, Mrs. E. F. Galla-

gher, Mrs. James MoElIionny uud Mrs. Ella
Cloary, spent y at Tumbling linn.

Babies made happy with Luks' Syrup.

Work to l'mct-eil-.

Messrs. Gallngher uud Lamb re-

ceived a car load of material uud fixtures uud
will at unco proceed with tho water connec-
tions.

Tho only baby medicine Luks' Syrup.

VIEWS ON THE TWO
WUIV POLITICAL QUESTIONS.

Ou tho Silver Question you bring us tho
silver, nnd wo will givo you tho host valuo
for It In groceries than any other store in
town. On tho Turlff tariff "for roveuuo.
only." That i, wo put on just enough tariff
to produce suillcicnt rovonuo to pay us for
fourteon hours work overy day.

Graf's.
122 North Jardin St., Shenandoah,
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